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VOCJAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Cricket to morrow afternoon

Tho next contest for tho Mnrlln
Trophy will bo on February 5th

Look out for your tax assessments
for Monday nnxt is tho last lai

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this wook at tachs
John Oassidy will take ohargo of

tho toluphotio system on Tuesday
next

They all come back to tho Cri ¬

terion Barbor Shop for first class
tousorial work

There was for Thomas Square
quite a largo gathering at last even
iugn baud concert

Tho ovonts at Cyolomero Park
to morrow evnnini will be of a very
interesting charautor

Instructions given in singing and
voice mi I turn by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

The Lfhua Captain Andrews sails
at noon to morrow forHonomu Ha
kalau and way ports

The British bark Gwynedd Cap-
tain

¬

Davies will sail uext week in
ballast for Hoyal Roads

British Commissioner Keuney is
having a cricket practice ground
arranged at his Palama residence

The Cables cargo will ho dis ¬

charged by ts morrow noon She
will load sugar for Irwin Co with-
out

¬

delay
Tho bark Ceylon Captain Cal ¬

houn with a cargo of hay and grain
is duo from Saattle couBignod to
Sam Allen

A uit utiug of those interested in
tho welfare aud progress of tho Y
H I will ha held at Fostor Hall at
730 oclook this evening

Itoal Torchon Lace 8 to 1 inches
wide just tho article for uuderwoar
and Pillow Cases f yards for SI
worth 25 o a yard at Sachs

Tho Attornoy Genoral will tako
up hisquartorsin the Bulletin build-
ing

¬

on Merchant street during the
emotion of tho Judd Block

Thn Hawaiian Hard waro Com pauy
doals with tho matter of hoso and
garden implements this week Their
articles are tho very best and
cheapest

An attompt is being mado to ar
raiign a cricket match between the
Honolulu O 0 and tho Wdlison
circus for Thursday or Friday of
next week

If mattors waro conducted on a
straight forward business like basis
thor may be no difficulty in induc-
ing

¬

Kimoloo to meet Itauonr in a
swimmingjraco

Jos Couradt of this city aud MUs
Annie Holmos daughter of tho lato
Geo Holmes of Kohala will bo
united in marriage at St Audrews
Cathedral ou February 23

James Marion Sim salesman in
the mercantile house of Gastln aud
Cooko will shortly leave for the
Coast making the round voyage with
Captain Soule of the Martha Davis

Sam Allens schooners tho Ka
Moi Kaukeaouli and Moi Wahinn
havo not been heard of for about 10
days The agents surmiso that their
flout is weatherbound at Hamakua

Mr W A Bowen presided over
last evenings meeting of the Y M
0 A The reports presented were
of a highly satisfactory nature aud
a most oujoyablo evening was spent
by all

Tho Board of Health presented
Daddy with Neptune 10000 worth
of dope yosterday consequently ho
is rather gloomy and apathetic this
morning as it was rather a large
load for ono pipe

Tho Daughtors of Itobukah gave
a very pleisaut social reception last
evening at which Miss Walsh spoke
on Theosophy and O S Desliy A

Marques aud J Rosen rendered some
excellent musical selootious

Tho many friends of Charley Mol
teuo will be glad to loam that ho is
to bo found at tho Europoan Barber
Shop on Merchant street which ho
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

A large Ohinosn lantern caught
lira early yestorday morning and
the blaze was extinguished just as
the adjacent building was commenc ¬

ing to oatoh fire A kanaka boy
happened to notice tho firo just in
time to prevent a disastrous ono

The bark S O Allen aud schooner
Aloha will loavo for San Frauoisoo
on Monday uext Tho Allen has
superior accomodations for passen ¬

gers Theo H Davies Co are
her agents Skippor Johnson who
has suocoedod Captain Thompson
of tho Rithot iB tho right man to
trnvol with

The Moot Court They Dout Sponk

Thoro was a tmrry session of tho Luther Wilcox tho gonial Magis- -

Knights of Pythias Oahu Lodge Irate who disppnsos law and justico
last evening when tho Moot Court in tho District Court called nt tho
finished Its sad work in deciding store of lu U fclall M sou yesterday
the troubles botwoen Gussio Murphy
Jonos who claimed damages from
Tom Moligho a man who accord
iug to hii attornoys b nothing
short of a professional angel and
who according to Gussios law
yor is a patent villain

The case has been heard by a pa ¬

tient jury during three sessions of
the court and tho delay and pro-
crastination

¬

of tho lawyers wore ro
sponsiblo for the quick vordict of
tho sworn jurors who noarly all had
received telephone messages from
homo urging them not to lose

their tramcars or catch cold by
being at lodge Thoy got homo
at midnight and it is to bo hoped
that from judge to policeman thoy
got all tho talking td which tho
windmill representing Gussio did

not grind off

Tho arguments of C M Whito
and Ed Towio to the jury woro
sound and as much to tho point as
lawyers nddressns under similar cir-

cumstances generally are Mr
White reminds us of a certain praa- -

titionor who swinging his dog chain
to which his keys aro attached
waltzos up aud down tho court
room and is gouerally killing men ¬

tal mosquitoes maluua and malalo
Tho eloquence of Gussibs law-

yer
¬

Mr Goo Davis carried the jury
and Tom has to givo Gussie
50000 pounds aftor which she is to
pay him 10 a weok for his services
aftor his death

A poculiar incident happened dur-
ing

¬

tho trial which shows tho weak-

ness
¬

of our courts The Independent
has always hold that judges ought
not to ho interested in private enter-
prises

¬

but should sit on the bench
as independent honest men

Judge Gear is tho proprietor of
tho Evening Bulletin and naturally
took an unfair advantage by fining
the most dangerous competitor of
his paper o0 for contempt of court
knowing that he thereby would
seriously oripplo Tub Independent
for tho next eight months

Tho Moot Court has furnished
lots of fuu for tho boys and at some
future date anolhor eossion will be
hold aud other sinners tried

Iloxt Months Steamors

February is a busy mouth in tho
steamor lino It will be useful to
rameraber tho following dates Ou
tho 1st Tuesday next tho Australia
is duo from tho Coast and returns
on Saturday the 5th Tho Peru is
also due on Monday night or Tues-

day
¬

morning from Sin FrouciBco
On Wednesday the 2d tho Mari-

posa
¬

is duo from Auckland to Sau
Francisco Tho Gaelic from Japan
for tho same port is duo on the 5th

Then comes a five days rest until
the Alameda arrives from San Fran-
cisco

¬

bound to the Colonies ou tho
10th Sho is followed by tho City
of Peking ou the 14th from Japan
for Sau Francisco Ou the lGth the
Aoraugi is duo eu routo to Victoria
from Australasia On tho 18th tho
Warrimoo comes in from Vancouver
bound to New Zealand and ou the
same day tho Rio do Janeiro should
arrive from Sau Fraucisao on route
to Japan Tho months time tablo
closes with tho Australia which
comes in ou tho 21th

Our Post Office Custom House
and Board of Health people will find
plenty of work and the people will
find plenty of news aud much of tho
latter undoubtedly very interesting
at the presont orisiB in our history

At tho Hotol

Manager Lucas is always devising
some means for tho outortainmont
of the numerous guests at tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Hotel
Ho has a full house now and

to morrow ovouiug tho gonial man-

ager
¬

has arrauged ono of his oxcel
lout Frouoh dinners which will be
followod by a merry danco to the
strains of tho Hawaiian Quintteti
Club

Mr Lucas is altogothor too busy
to talk All he will say is that to
morrow thoro will bo a very fine
time at the Hotel Coino along
boys says the genial Frenchman

to prize and look at windmills
Boss Willie wasnt in at tho time

and tho learned Magistrate walked
out and down town On Merchant
stroot he met a prominent brilliant
talkative lawyor who button holod
the Magistrate and opened up on
him When the Judge was in tho
last stage of consciousness through
the efforts of tho talkative lawyor
Mr Hall appeared and approached
tbo Judgo

Judge I hoar you want a wind-

mill
¬

criod tho affablo seller of that
commodity

A windmill a windmill muttered
the loaruod Magistrato pointing
faintfully to the lawyor I have got
ono right horo and want no more

And now the Judge and tho law ¬

yer dont speak as they go by

At Best

The mortal remains of Eleaza
Lazarus woro laid to rest this aftor
noon at Makiki Cemetery besidn
that of his wife Julia who died in
tut city in tho latter part last year
Consumption claimed both husband
aud wifo Funeralservicos woru hold
at the family residence on Berotania
street tho Rev H H Parker off-

iciating
¬

The revorend gentleman
read tho burial service at tho grave
of tho doceasod There were many
lovely floral offerings aud friends to
pay their laBt sorrowing sympathy
for the bereaved

Complaints From KamollHH

Snvero complaints aro mado by
peoplo residing at Kamoiliili who
condomu tho disgraceful condition
of tho road leading from the Trams
terminus to Kamoiliili Church Per-

haps
¬

Road Supervisor Cummings
can be askod to look into the matter
and remedy tho ovil Without put
ting on his glasses he can see for
himself tho number of ruts rocks
and holes

A 13 K Help

To a business
mans appearance

is Ms dress

ami a plean
shaven face

Patronised the

Criterion Barber Shop

Tho W H Dimond had not arriv
od in San Francisco whon tho Castle
left on tho 16th inst Tho crack
of Sprockets line was making a long
passage Tho 0 D Bryant duo next
Sunday will have Coast dailies to
the 19th

Vill you permit mo and I vill
just repeat tho remark I vas about
to make

TENDERS WANTED

riKNDEHS AUK WANTED FOltTEH
X riioinu and grading land at the corner

of Magailno stroot and Sioncor avenuo
Plans and spool flea t Ions may bo seen at
otHco of O V K Dovo next to Bishops
Hank We donot blivi ourselves to accept
ttio lowest or any bid Tenders will 60
open dot noon on Wednesday February
2lb03 8U0 it

GRAND CONCERT
- 1V THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evonlng Fob 13 1808

Dramatic Sketohes Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Trlcos Itcserved Beats at Wall
Niohols Uompany 78Md

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfecl opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Ueing 11 Trootloal Machinist

Guaranteed
All Work

tr
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INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia In

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in the United State e

Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

tff For lowest rates apply to

IKE IiOSIij
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Sarflo Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name givon a Stovo
which burns self mado Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
tho same for what they are
iutonded

Safety
Is assured iu their uso as
no Insurance Compauy pro-
vides

¬

iu any way against
thair use

5f ft

Thoy are nmdo to Inst for-

ever
¬

mid no wick is iihed

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We havo a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

W W DIMOND CO

Von Holt ltlnrk

NOTICE

AKE RESPECTFULLYSUBSOU1BEU8all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
garter or year
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Ranges
LAWN

BEN IIAAIIEO
PltmibBr - and - Tinsmith
All work clone Properly Promptly and

1rolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION HUAUANTEED

OflJcc King Street near Kallroad Donot
778 ly

J T Waferhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Wat ei house
QUFFN RTRFFP
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